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PUBALI BANI( LIMITED
ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION

IJEAD OFFICE.26 DILKUSHA C/A. DFIAKA-IOOO.

INVITATION FOR TENDER

Sealed Tendet's are heleby invited ft'onr thc eligible Tenderers who can participate in the following rnentioned rvork as per tenns &
conditions stated belorv.

L Plocuring E:rtity

Tendel Naure

Plrbali Bank Limited, Establishurent Division, Llead Office, 26 Dilkuslia
C/A, Dhaka-1000.

Supply of 2(Two) nos. t2 Bore Shotgun (Brand new) rvith 40(forty)
nos. Cartridges at our Rajshahi Branch, Rajshahi and l(One) nos.
12 Bore Shotgun (Ilrancl new) with l0(ten) nos. Cartridges at our
Johnson Road Branch, Dhaka.

Tk.200/-(Tk. Two l.rundrcd) only (non-r'efundable).Price of Tender Document

Irl igibiIity ol' Tenclercls Minimum u'ork experience of 3(Three) years in sin.rilar natnre
of wolks.

(r.

ii) The tenderer nrust lrave experience during 3(Three) years in
con.rpletion of work(s) in same nature costillg minimum Tk
1.50 lac (Tk. One lac fifty thousand) only in a single work
ordef.

iii) Having valid tlade license, up to date Income Tax clealance
certificate and VAT registration cer'tificate (copy to be
submitted).

iv) Mlrst be financially solvent (copy to be submitted).
l0(Ten) Calendar days for the same work (who are uot capable to do the
works ir.r the schedLrle time need not to participate)

2.5o/o of total bid alrount in the tbrm of Payment Order favouling
PLrbali Barrl< Limited, Flead Office, Dhal<a - 1000. "No tendcr rvill be

considerccl rvitlrout tender Security (Earnest money)".

Pubali Bank Linrited, Establishment Division (12'r' floor), Ilcad Officc,
26 Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka - 1000.

Up to 6.00 PM (BST) on 24.04.2018

Up to IL00 AM (BST) on 25.04.2018

At I I .30 AM (BST) on 25.04.2018 in prcser.rce of bidder (if any)

i) Tender docuurcnt to be subrnitted in sealed envelope.

ii) Pubali Bank Lirnited reserves the right to acccpl partly or
fully any quotation or t'e.ject any or all cluotations rvithor"rt

assigning any reason whatsoever and is iloi bound to
acccpt thc lowcst quotation.

iii) Lorvest price is not the only clitcria to acoept thc bid.

Quality.iob with tive price shall be apprcciated

Syedl Nlazitl
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5. Tinrc lbr co'n;rletiou of the wolk

Arrrouut o1-'f unCer sccurily

Narne and address of the office from where
tenc'ler documents will be obtained & to be
dropped.

Lnst date & time for selling tender
clocument.
Last date & timc fbl tender sr.rbnrission

Datc und tiuc for tcndel opening

Specill lnsttrctiorrs

10.
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General Manager


